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	 25 centsrnor year

Pollowieg arersome hints of "what it takes
'X . S . Duffield of,the .Wall atreet . ?ournal:

'' .6$ of the-national .'econoWA.. devoted to ,war, anaaal'cost near 5 0
billions ; all non-defense lndustrlas reduced-to- a . 1935-39 i,level or lower ; civilian
Ocomny to be maintained at sub-depression levels ; an ASP of 8,000,000 men, 'one 'O f
evary three in the . ;age 'group-18-46, ---'And if we do "xis:^, what then?

Par `after war,aand after,alt, .
What `d4 it people get?
But' . Widows, . Wounds and wooden legs ,
'And. lotsand lots of debt?! .

"There is not the slightest doubt that the oaly w thingo that now pre-
vents. his ('FheProsident .'s). active entry oA . the side of the Allies
is his knowledge thathe : : .oannot take the M atleAa peeps in ye t .."--
John T. Flynn, distinguished economist and writer .

THE ONLY

uTHING
5tc

to lick Hitler,' fromWHAT PRICE
VICTORY?'

A unnoN LETTERS TO WASHINGTON NOW, MAY'SAVE A .. MILLION LIVES TOMORROW. -
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Seto re and Alter

	

(The name is Eliot? )

/a/ss1N1'
MAJOR

1938 . "It (war with Japan) ie it4Poesible
a

sdnlle we remain strong
in our own avatars and the Japanese in theirs . .It•it impossible -.while we remem-
ber that the affairs by Eastern Asia ::hate got to be settled by the people who' live
there, and while . the Japanesa remember the sameabout the. Western Hemisphere . I t
i s .'imposatble + WhAll ordiaarg cooman-sense . endure0 on both, .sides of the pacific . .

1941 "Th J

	

9e_ have nlsvoryy..,,a~*d

	

°s.k1Y,y~ II 'a' _
—ea far, Hg*ipg could be mare clear than the suloidal folly .: of permitting thaw
to do Solo ger. ie t.ti is>at laemd=for'the fStiil ti'on^of:_Japsn as an Axi s
partner ; peaceably .if Japan so wills, forcibly if needs must ." .

REMEMBER E

	

When you read the head-lines (scare lines) about submarine attack s
GREERt

	

`and' . the sinking of . helpless,Amerkcan vessels remember the Greer :
. Although - PresidentRoosevelt . in his . "shoot at sight" speech on

Soptember 11 skillfully represented the episode as an act of piracy on our inno -
'cent ship, Admiral I?arold R .'Stark'e testimony before the Senate Naval Affairs

. ;---- -Oommitte e . reveals-the facts:---980-3reet was-o00perattng-with a 8ritiaha plane _ .__ -
and had been following the. V -boat . for throe hrs .' and 28'min . The whole affai r
occurred inside a blockaded tone where all veseele were notified in advanbe o f
"danger . of destruction" .

	

~;l;y {l re.~,a ra:w.

	

o-A AS', I44 .. P

T EDITORIAL "By the Neutrality Act'of 1935, and by : other stops' We undo it
t~ kit

	

by

	

possible to prohibit American citizens from traveling on vessel s
1„^ -

	

F .D . Roosevelt belonging to - countrie a .'at war, ,Was that rSeht? We made it clea
r. 00'

		

that American invostornho put their money..into ontarprlseS in '
foreign -:nations could net cal l. on Amorfaari warsliipt or eoldiara is ball out, thoir
investments . Was that r1ght7'

	

O.1/AO' •;.b-

	

-- ..H—,~,_	
"We made it clear that ehips . flying . t~n flag . could not

carry : munitions . to a belligerent, and that they must stay out of war zones . Was
'that right?

	

-

	

-
"In all theta ways, we made it :clear to ovary Amoricnn, . and to

every foreign nation•, that w e . *maid cvoid .. becoming: ontanglod through some .. opisodo
beyond' our borders. `- Those trov e:`measura e .. . to keep ue at peace ; and : through all the .
years of' war since 1985, there has boon no ontangiomant, an d .. there will to no en
tanglement ."

	

c-aa .t-(.iw..'laeaa . ts.w'I.a PO'ss'4) s,..J uM '0"I4 I

P .S . On Navy Day -^Oct . 27, 1941 --Preaident Roosevelt advo -
cated revision of 'thi s .'stamo Neutrality Ast tb permit the arming; of merchant ship s
and rr"to carry our .American goods into: the harbors of our friends ." Was t ,t right?

IIlY1I $0P'S

	

"Forgot the -faots . .Pour on the-emotional stuff" ' This is the new
Y

	

CRUSADE . ._,

	

strategy of Fight foxj'roodonl. Inc ., .. accordiaga to His Graoo, the

	

(?,,,,.. yy;,,;,,p ..p

	

Bishop of Southern
O
hio,, the Rt . .Rov . Henry Wise Hobsan, Nationa l

Pp t8 —

	

1

	

:Chairman .

	

' TRAP SHOOTING

	

Just after the President's "shoot on sight" speech, a strongl y
1A N4 (co-f _q (

	

„ pro+war- Eritish,wackly,News-Reyiew declared that Adolf Ritlor
had laid carefully baited trap for MDR . Tho thoory is that'if PDR can be lured

P %

		

into a war his people do not want, Japan may be porsuadod to strike t<nd aid t o
Russia and Britain will be drastically curtailed .

ARMS ACROSS

	

Civilian Dofaasa Diroctor Fiorello La Guardia (The Little Plower )
THE SEA

		

in a recent public address : "iiay'I any for the-benefit of scone , of
our friends across the son that this is mnitive equipment, aa

wall as for defense," Who said national ,dofease tax?

"A . 111	 f,4 ,. J .tiJu. '-

2

.71.4ctvw. , Lilt,. 1 0 /17/'4
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v aLLn444 .
'VHS GOSPEL ACCORDING Tho Hrltteh .. Embassy Staff in .Washtngton has formally c x
TO (TRADE) MARK

	

platned that citizens . ma new travel' only in the interest s
o f . 3efenoe or trade, The distinguisbat paei4ist proachor, .

Muriel Lester, was removed from an American . vessel Wand ."detained" in .Trinidad . She
may return to England,'not'to America, though'other-minde d . spoakers arc coming
freely . Evidently . "the Pout frecdoras"'apply, if and whon .

HE LOVES MS

	

'Only Finland, superb, nay . sublime Finland -- . sublime . in the
HE LOVFS. 'ME NOT .

	

Jaws of peril, . Finland shows. what free men can do . Tho ser
'vice ronderod by Finland t o ..mankind . is magnificent, . .Every

one can sec how Communism" robe' the free soul . of a nation, how it makes it abjec t
and hungry in peace and proves it base and abominable in .War . . .'Jo cannot tell what
the fate of Finiand may be, but no more mournful spectacle could bo presented t o
what 1s loft of: civilised mankind than that this. splendid. northern race should be
at last . cmrn down and . reduced- to' servitude worse . . than death : by the . dull, brutish
force of . overwhelminS . nurtors ."

	

Ho-Winston . Churchill, . February 15, 12112. 1

DEAR FRIEND

	

The straggle to keep this nation out of Europe's wars' i s
t4 pr—

	

i loath .

	

o, (!

	

Only the gallant and determined fight of the overwhelmin g
ority of people opposed to war has saved America thus far from being plunge d

all the my into the bloody moss abroad, No must not waver now in our faith an d
hopo . The fight cos atilt be woni1 ue redouble our efforts to preserve ponc e
and- democracy here in the United States.

For my own part, I . shall carry on the battle .. against W-A-R
with My coat off and xqy sleeves rolled up, Yon ., .too, can help in this gauss, if, .
youwill raise your voice vigorouslyand .courageously against war . Hysteria in your
community,_,

,_ ..

	

Signed/Robert M 7.n1olletto, Jr . -

A MILLION LETTERS TO WASHINGTON NOW, MAY BAVE A MILLION LIVES TOMORROW

RANK AND FILE

	

Rebelling against the pro-war action taken at Milwaukee by
Nt_,,,p. ,e

	

delegates at the Natianai Convention of the American-Legion ,

	

4oll,,

	

members opposed to another At? have filed papers for the in-
' corporation'ofmThe Legion Rank . 934 .File, . Inc .

NEW AO

	

A popular American magazine is advertising the Nev, F.. Juan
- a bit--eL Eettoning--ulrLto=prepare ns to aond- .a .npw	

Will you?

THE THIRD

	

It is commonly assumed-that we mash take one of two ways put
'ALTERNATIVE

	

of the world's dilemma . We insist that there is another -
.. and better -way . Oa .October 19, former Ambassador CuAcdtwv . .

proposed than the President load a "peace offensive" as the only real way to give
us roal'prestige and power in solving world problems . Mr . Cudahy warns, ."tf we
enter the battle lists there will 'he another 3O years war .? AtAt its October mooting
our Executive Committee adopted and sent the following letter : s%tG +p/4JnO y 4i-

Dour -Mr . President :

As a group of free citizens under the Constitution of the United . Status ,
as well as members of- that groat body of Americans who wish to stay out of war ,
we protest against both the words and the spirit of your -Navy Day, speech . -

We do not fool that you. wore spooking for us in what might be termed a
"one-man declaration of war" . It is our sincaro belief that the . noblest role
our country could play would be to take the load in finding some effective
means of rosolving the present conflict and heading , toward a now world order
in which auoh doetructive forces could mover again be loosed .

That you cannot sod your. oppoitunity, . one of the greatest ! that history
has offered to any man, to load our people in Shia" role, we deeply . .and
cerely regret .

We urge,'in What may bathe : final hour-of decision,' tha t . you do not take
the'steps-that would preeipitato our country into full' participation in the
7rr, and manure you that any poaacful, constructive methods of extending
your "four freedoms" to All .peoplo'rill'receive our . unlimited support .

.

	

4tthuullY Youre, ; >

A MILLION - LETTERS TO WASHINGTON NOW . MAY SAYS'a $ULLICN- LIVES .1OMORROW

"" a7.L POOR

	

"Future world-pecco .dapcnds ,gn ,.flnding . a' solution which

	

goats"

	

the . four gro t nations . of, Gerrnnyr Russia, . Britain, an d

S
i America are willing permnncntil y . to'accopt'and 'activoly to uphold ."--- from

V-

	

Tho . ChristdanNetts.tetter,'London, Septonbor, 1941°'

DO . WE7

		

Tho time ..has come for a countor-offensive for peace with a lend-leas e

pin that looks toward the reconstruction of trope .-- Governments
conduct wars but peoples make peace .

	

--David Lawrence in US News 9/12/41



Willard, both in ,Tte	 i4c}, Uovoribor . 6.-
, . If you would a~ersta d t d of the man who has boon

called "with one possible exception, the most dangerous roan, from. the point of view
of .foreign polieor, over to ooanpy . . the tfihite House", rend the 122 pages of a. ..little
book called Country Ifc ko fa. thq. 114	 s© . No will mail it to your .door on
request*

LAST CALL

	

Portnatoly, wo havo actually been .too . busy during the past
month to revise our mailing listst The re

	

a to our . Ccto
ber reminder that renewals of subscriptions or menSierships are now due has been
goo8~ but still there are , many of

	

who 11 not	 et neat month's lottor unless
we hesar antes y soon. no Tow . rsa

	

tit . to re

	

3 e hope zit. -

Over 30,000 signature. have boon securest tO - the Cities
Peace Petition. Savo you signed?

. Committee in low Yogic ate . Syracuse . Pebraery 13-15, ISO.. . "

IWTIIR COOIMS The American . Prioud. Servieso Cooarittee has . tin appealed for
old and . new clothing for distribution in .Jnglaad, Presort, 1t -

ioo, Chi~►a. Per suggestions and directions, ask us. We collect hero ,

RIM= RRADIWi

	

for the intelligent looking citilon
apt the Vo;}d Dk4trgy. .tsolt,by Freda Utley, well known

English author and leactnrer on three continents, in the October Bear e ;, *04. ..
Ale .	 t	 Hitlorism by !7illiam Hoary Chaerlain, foreign correspondent for the

PS

ELMS- MOMS At 11 elolo* on the 11th dgtr-of b Ihth month 12- hostels oY -
the $PC

	

imrited 11 poet* to lun

	

discuss va rious
plans for "tbstildi the kind of world vs wrest to live int" im a bperatloa with the
World Government

	

program of the Hational Pesos . Co ife

	

., A radio program
arranged by the Peace Council

	

ng the bear stressed - obligation of sitilons
to plan "tot Armistice but Psaae" .. Pirst reports are onthusiatitia.

C0

	

: R

	

Prodenick J. Libby, on a betweeen-trains stop-over in Sgt
vas 'interviered. over Station

	

' .and spoke to forty or tyre
members of the . .Peae Council at a "Coffee Maur" -arranged in his honor. .Both o is
wore highly ._ s tcoess1til . Mr. Libby said it eas his first 'coffee hour" in twenty
years" ospertenoo and concluded that ponce ao cars a}'e still resourceful

COMI '~}.

	

T _ ..

	

t~ _shoo$, the_ re : Mid-

	

r Iai

	

l~ ~t

	

4r

Christian ience Monitor, and t	 .'i orgdi a torcopfione .Oswald Garrison

tie.ts sponsored by '.the

	

siaa ''

	

ar Sou -oo

different as shown by► this excerpt trom° s $elgian diary

40,000 British prisoners i a z'nvu i by, he t ' ~ ' : ► o_x"'c .

	

o deaogor elf diver .
'siet or *aid to 'Ritler" hero 3 Nut in Bel un or Jol innd or

	

of course it' s

July y 30: •I an appalled for bozo is nothing left . . . Today:.. is the first tfine

$rooao Pith Sx tish repro

	

eaand British food is WAS fend to
00,000 tons of food :anal Maine have boon stint from Turk► io

'ay . enema has flagged for I had not boon prepared 'grMuitl as have`

HMUg AHD TMIRS

	

lees than two years ago President Roosevelt taw telling the
ATC hour .rush ho detested 'the banishment of religion" from

Russia. . His re cent to opt to oxpla i that freedom' of realigion- la ,, 'the :USSR i.s on
practically the s basis as in the USA brit one ► of thm Est protest mails

and

	

r iris are ooeking tom afe to-1"aitagv y
	

s see oure3 ffee"

	

gTon.

f ?

	

"An allied victory seems possible only if Soviet Russia oontin.-'" -
ues to resist; is .which ease victory Bald be attributed to

Stalin. The Com ist International .would then be. able to domiw'ta the Continsat
more easily the :Or oth+tr power." So e+iitoriali

	

Y , . an Octobe#r 4 .

	

Lire
we trying to fight .Hitler fvt ~ a+os +

	

we going to.
Hitler, or --- yen► greets.

r ; t talin after he lines

been the `others .. I. ...don' know hoer. to tOks bold and taoe it .".

!

	

4iee;a

	

Ms tl

	

in Penusl►i	 	 eeh . i*i the t A, 1

	

ottites,_ :Omish
in White House histor . ' President tried, without mach seso, to "explain" hi s

It will kayo us. tranor k

Regular monthly meeting of the Syracuse Peace Council
,stet Taos*); evening, Hoverter 25, . 1941
Placoe .glad floor TWA . .. 340 Montgomery 'St.
Tiwe* 71.46 PM.

	

Subjoctt The . Next lhapter
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